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Help Wanted-w-Ma- lc"Strictly Private" By Quinn Hall Corn Flooded
With Orders "Christmas in Summer" for a Merry Christmas Oyerseas OTTO J: WILSON

i COMPANY 1.

HAS AN OPENING . FOR -
... ,L. -- - -

2 MECHANICS.

Classified Advertising ;

Statesman
': Classified Ads

Call 9101
Three lnsertiima per Unai5c
Six Insertions per UnaU-4- 0c
One mnnth per' Una
Minimum charge 3c; I d. min-

imum 35c; 8 tL mJn. 45c. No
refunds,.

' Copy for this page accepted un-
til S 30 the evenuig before publics
tion for classification. Copy re-
ceived after this time wlil be run
under the beading ."Too Lata to
Classify

Tbo Statesman assumes no finan-
cial responsibtLty for errors which'
may appear tn advertisements pub
ttsbed in its columns and in cases
where this paper ta at fault will
reprint that part of an advertise-
ment tn which tbo typographical
mistake occuis. i

( .. , ;

Top Wages ,0 7,
Qooil Working - .

" .Conditions ,

"

a t ca vrrn riW M A J TTtf " 'fHjJ i pur warn
POLISHING DEPT ,1

' - See ED GREG SON j
288 N. Commercial - - Ph. 6451

. r : : - i i

; n - i
V ' ?f " i : ll;

k

' h ; ) n r ' - I ,

MARRIED man on dairy .farm. 175.
bouse, lights, milk- - and-- potatoes. Ph.
67F1S. J. M Nichols, Rt, 141.

CHICAGO, Sept
orders flooded the corn pit as
trading in futures of that commo-
dity was resumed today after a
1 suspension. Opening pri-
ces were surprisingly low and the
sell-o- ff : affected other markets.
Wheat and rye were weak at the
close,? oafs .were strong fend bar-
ley; 'was mixed, iff - '

j

Much "of the early trade was 'in
corn nd centered In the May con-

tractVhich opened as low as S1.D5,
13 cents below the ceiling. The
early: offerings found the market
without aggressive support but la-

ter, prices steadied and held to a
narrow range the remainder of the
da j- - I ', i . , V

At the close wheat was I to
1' lower : than' yesterday's fin-
ish September $1.56 !i. Oats were
unchanged to 2 higher Septem-
ber 59-60- tti Rye was off ,to
lVi, September 83. Barley was
Vt higher to Ba lower, September
99 iiJ Compared With the? opening,
corn was f,k higher to t4 lower
at the close with December quoted
at $1:078.' i ; j I

BUS Boy: Straight shift. steady posU
tion. i good wages. Marion Hotel..

Livestock and Poultry
v EXPERIENCED Chevrolet mechanio .

who wants permanent post-w- ar job la
industry i now classified ' at essential.
Man j who qualifies wm have steady
job. vacation with pay. good wages
on commission . basis. .Write . or ' call
Hilton Chevrolet Company. Dallas. Ore.

RABBIT FRYERS and furs. Ph. 9S83r WANTED: " Bee and canner . cows
bulls and veals. Will call at farm

I. Snethen, 3570 sV Turner Road
Ph. 21343 Morns or eves. ' ; i

POULTRY - Pickers Wanted. --Part
time work. Also one experienced egg
candler and one poultry killer. North
westj Dairy At Poultry Prod.- - Co.AFTER B8UG OJHt "By "R VMTE HOUSE. E

ht HANK MS TO A80DT.THE.'TWBSair FOR SALZ: Jersey cow, fresh. 4 yrs.
old. White's Farm. 1 mile East of
Turner. ' -

MEN 'WANTED for track work. II
per hr. Time St a half overtime. Apply
at 7:30 a. m. or 5 p. m. to foreman at
Oregon Electric Freight Ha.

Yt J - e . a. , I a APr . fotK-4J"i- a rt9 1XV P-l- L tfcl Hfc KNU SjUKKT hfc lAUfcMi OH
' a ' COWS. a calves. on .norse. Call

after PM. A. P. Clark. Rt. 0. Bx. 339.
mm'oion&0amoTmo&n9O)nlmmrnmma

. ' ATTENTION j :
'

Will remove dead .Si worthless stock
in a moment's notice! SALEM FER-
TILIZER & PtyaoOO
Collect (No. other Phone), j ; ' ,

CHRISTIE New Bampshires. Day old
or . started. Free circular.. Wilson's
Hatchery, Lyons, Ore.

. Most countries of the world use
a standard --time based on one! of
the even hour;; meridians as reck-
oned Jfrom Greenwich. '

' Christmas brings thoughts cf.home.
Traditional Christmas cards Ilk this
will be most popular among men and
women overseas.

MECHANIC. Permanent position Ex-
cellent pay. HerraU --Owens Ca"

; Help Wanted Female
- OFFICE help Wanted. Steady em-

ployment. Good salary. Apply Deacon-

ess-Hospital i
-

FULL Time stenographer for gen-
eral I office work. Some ' experience
necessary. Good opportunity for ad-
vancement. Call 4947. "

,

SALES Clerks, pleasant, permanent
positions,' paid vacations. Excellent op-
portunity for advancement 136 No.
Commercial St. . - - ':

Legal ! Notice j

"T . Help WantedEARLY MAILINGnotice or civil: service
examination; for firemenj, a i, i j

A j Civil Service Examination
for firemen will be held at 9:00
a. mi. City Hall in Salem, Ore-
gon, j September j 29, 1944. j i

GENERAL SCOPE OF EXAM-
INATION; In addition td medical

REPAIR Lady wanted. Kennedy 'City
Cleaners. f

.

WANTED: Usherettes. Apply in per-
son. Grand. Theatre. .

examination by the city; physi-- 1
EXPERIENCED variety ' store girL

Capital Variety. 1262 SUte.

INFORMATION

v Pmcktget for cmr mrmed forte
oversea! mst bo mmilei betteeen
September IS 'October IS. : r

Address correctly i

Wrap them aeestrely
Weight limit 5 lb. I 1

(

Sice limit 15 la. long

', girth combined
Prepay fall postage'

Tbls 30-da-y period does not ap-

ply to Christmas cards. Chritlmas
cmrit may be mailed at any time
during or after the package mail-
ing period. They should bo mailed
early enough, however, to j allow
smfivdgpt time for. delivery in even
the most distant theater of opera-
tion, before Christmas Day-- They
must 0- - tent in tooled envelopes
and prepaid at the first-clo- u rate

Postmaster General Frank C. Walker, and pert young officers
ef the WAVES, 8PARS and Marino Corps inspect the armed
farces official "Moll Early" postor at Its first public showing at
"Christmas In' Summer." I

:! i,-
- 1 - --; J :K t;'--'f:-- ..

;," l:
trriTH more than 5 million of oar armed forces orerseas by" Christmas Day, 1944, Christmas mail from borne 'will mean
more than ever before. So said high-rankin- g Army and Nary
officers as they helped launch 1944'! "Overseas Early Christmas
Mailing Campaign' at an unusual "Christmas In July" luncheon

sponsored recently by The Greeting Card Industry at the Wat
dorf-Astori- a in New York. la air conditioned "Christmas' at-

mosphere, further enhanced by Christmas' melodies. Christmas
candles and turkey and plum-puddin- g, guests from the newspaper

and radio worlds beard Postmaster General Frank C Walker
announce that more than 60 million pieces of Christmas mafl

will be going overseas in 1944. By cooperating la the Early Mail-

ing campaign. Mr. Walker said, mothers and dads, wives, sweet-

hearts and friends of men and women in the armed forces can

make certain that every Christmas package and every Christmas

WANTED: Good experienced wait-res- a,
j day wages, top pay. Pade's Cof-

fee Shop. 1241 SUte St ,

FOUNTAIN GIRL & sdw. girL Good
hrs. Best pay. Exp. pref. but not nec.
Must be over 18 Black & White Coffee
Shop. Hollywood. Ph. 8768.

Auctioneer
Pays to Get
Rid of Item

SEATTLE, Sept. 14 -W- 5)-For

half an hour Louis Greenfield, Se-

attle auctioneer, briskly "knocked
down" antiques from. a collection
left- - by a prominent northwest
lumber man. Then his hand fell
on a pair of ordinary glass candle-
sticks.

"Who'll bid $1.50?" he called.
No answer.
"Make it a dollar."
No answer arid the offers dwin-

dled past 75 cents, half a dollar
and a quarter. . ;

,

wWhoH take them for free?"
cried the sweating. auctioneer. ,'

Still no answer.
"Ill add a dime," he offered, j

No answer, and the offer went
Up a nickel.

"I'll take 'em," said a reluctant
voice from the back 6 the crowd
after the offer reached, "for free
and 25 cents."

With a sigh of relief, Greenfield
turned back to the antiques.

Ground Dry
For Seeding
Winter Wheat

PORTLAND, Sept 14 -- JP)- The
4 ground was too dry fof seeding

grain today, parched last week by
. the hottest September week on

record in northwestern Oregon.

Conditions foregathering late
hay crops were favorable, how-

ever, the weather bureau report- -
. ed. With corn rapidly approach-

ing maturity, most of the grain
in the state was harvested. Farm-
ers were stijl feeding much of
their livestock In barns because
of dry pastures.

The bean harvest has nearly
ended, the bureau's crop-weath- er

report said. Harvesting ; of pota-
toes and onions was under way,

.. and other garden vegetables were
en route to processors. Cantaloupe
picking was nearing an end in
Umatilla county; green peas were
being sent from Curry county,
and peppermint distilling was

'well advanced.

Hop Pickers
ROBERT? HOP jARD
Transportation facilities leaving eacb

morning commencing Fridayi Septem-
ber 1st. as follows: i ', .

At 5:13 a. m. and 6 a. m. from
Capitola - Bones tee le Garage

- Fairgrounds Road St Myrtle avenue
Highland school. h --

Larmer warehouse . ' '

Commercial and Center '

Ladd & Bush bank j j

Miller and Commercial '

-

" Capitol and D
Capitol and Garden Road
Garden Road and 21st
D and 21st
D and 17th i ;

17th and Center
21st and Center. -

24th and Stat .
19th and SUte ; 7 '

12th and State .

Ferry and Cottage y-.-

Farm Employment ofice 36: Che- -

meketa ,

Lee and Turner road . 1

I2th and Mission ; '

High and Mission . '

Leslie School
Commercial and Hoyt '
Jefferson hwy. and Hansen Ave.
Salem Heights school t ;

Yard 4 miles out on South River
Road. For further information phone
g623.,., Jr

HOP Pickers.' 10 mln."fro4n town, on

WOMAN to assist ' with housework
in modern country home. Modern cot-
tage for living quarters. No objection
to one child. References desired. Board
& salary. Box 148, Statesman.

General Knowledge and men- -:

tal; ability; geography of Jthe city;
simple problems in arithmetic
spelling fis generally used in mak-
ing reports pertaining to fire and;
firemen's; reports i athletic tests as:
would ordinarily be used in fire
fighting. '

! j

GENERAL : - REQUIREMENTS:
Applicants must;! have been bona
fide residents of the City of Sa-
lem for at least one yeaf immedi-
ately! previous to the date of the
examination and must be regis- -:

tered voters. Applicants must be
off good character.; . M .

Age limits tare from 21 to 31

DUTJES: Under supervision, to
assist in preventing, controlling
and putting out:: fires; to operate
fire fighting equipment; to assist

of pottage. FUTJ Time girl. 18-2- 5. for Liberty
Sweet Shop. Apply in person at Grand
Sweet Shop. . s i' Farther, details at yoorl localcard will be delivered overseas on. or before Christmas Day

Port Office. EXPERIENCED WAITRESS. Marion
Hotel .

GENERAL Office work. Perm. Know-
ledge; of shorthand. SUte exo.. Quali
fications. Box 154 Statesman. .

Quotations at Portland OFFICE Assistent Interesting, per
manent position with good future for
qualifying girl IS to 25. Apply in per
son at Grand Theatre.in caHng for apparatus, quarters,' Portland Produce light weights quotable to! 14.00; cull-comm- on

calves and vealers 3.00-9.0- 0;

EXPERIENCED - Waitress wanted.ood arass calves 12.00. - h.n
Schneider's Coffee Shop.PORTLAND. Or-

- Sept. 14-A- P) salable hogs 650. total B50; market
less active but mostly steady; good- - S. River Rd. Good hops. Pick all day.

Come out and pick Sunday. Rogers
St Bishop. i -

and equipment, and to do other
work? as i required. '

A credit of ten per cent shall
be! allowed in favor of all appli-
cants Ifor appointment or employ--;

"cS." 'waitress ?w"antedrTTwJSpaV,JTJ'

EXP. Fountain girL The Spa. "

choice 180-24-0 lbs. 15.75; few medium
grades 15.50; 241-3- lbsj 14.50-15.0- 0;

Butter AA grade prints 46-l- ic. car-
tons ic: A grade prints ',i-4-

carton 46i-47- c: B grade prints 45U-45- ic

cartons 46-4,- ,c. 14O-17- 0: lb. 13.50-14.5- 0; good SOWS 12.50-13.0- 0;

choice heavy feeder pigs quot
HOP PICKERS WANTED

250 Acres Choice River Bottom HopsButtertat First quality, maximumment runder civil service, who., in able to 13.00; good stags 10.00. 4 miles s.w. of Salem. Fine picking LAUNDRY help wanted. Apply
City Laundry. 1264 Broadway.of :. of 1 per cent acidity, delivered

in Portland 52-5- 2 lie; premiuml quality.time ibf war, or in an expedition beginning September first Good
camp ground, fipe cabins. Or free busmaximum of 35 of 1 per cent avidity

C: valley routes and countryof the armed forces of the United'
States, have served in and been: Situations Wanted.

saunie sheep 350, total 550; strictly
good-choi- ce wooled lambs scarce,
quotable steady up to 12.50; few good
grades. 12.00; medium-goo- d lots 11 50;
commoa-mediu- m 8.00-9.5- 0; inferior
culls down to 3.00; few $4 lb. range
feeder lambs 9.00; good ewes 3.00-2- 5.

transportation to and rrom yard. Reg-
ister at our office. 147 North Com-
mercial Streeet oa write John 3. Rob-
erts & Co, Salem. Oregon. Phone 9823

honorably discharged from the
points 2c less than first or

Eggs To producers, canailed basis:
Select henneries mediums 32
34c dozen. . j

armed forces ' of the Unite d:
States, including; the army, navy,;

WANTED: Housework or practical
nursing. Helen Maring. Gen. Del. .SalemPRUNE Pickers wanted, full crop.Eggs to retailers: A large 46c;

25c box, you shake. Register Employ

Stock Market
Drops Again

NEW YORK, j Sept 14 (JP)-Sto- cks

generally continued in the
losing groove today for fractions
to a point or more although, sel-

ling was less urgent and scattered
market favorites managed to pull
themselves on to fairly solid
ground.

The Associated Press average of
60 stocks was off .4 of a point at
52.9. Of 862 issues registering, 512
were down, 140 j up and 210 un-
changed. Transfers of 727,675
compared with 880,420 the day be-
fore, j j

Prominent! on the offside were
American Telephone

Santa Fe, Southern Rail-
way, (Chrysler, Goodrich, Sears
Roebuck, Woolwbrth, Internation-
al Harvester, Westinghouse, Tex-
as Co.l'J. C. Jenney and Sperry.
Pittsburgh Steel preferred dropped
13 points at 82 on a 100-sha- re sale,
first transaction in this stock for
some time.

PaperA medium 30-4- 0c; . small (pullet) A
23c dozen. i !

and marine corps and the Amer-
ican Red Cross.; i j..-;!-- j:"

' PAINTING, Kalsomining.
hanging. Ph. 8084 or 7783.ment Agency. SUrt Sept. 18. Ph. 18F31.

C. H. Fisher. Rt. 1. Box 401B. Salem.Live poultry Buying prices from Salem Market
QuotationsPay of firemen under present. producers: Broilers up to 2 lbs. 29c:

fryers. 2 to 3' lbs. 28c: roasters over NOW Picking hops In the B. F. MIMEOGRAPH work and typing ex-
pertly done in my borne. 669 N 16th
St Phono 3643.Shepherd yard, 7 ml. N. E. on

Rd. Ph. 22074.
3 1 a lbs. 29c; Leghorns 25 "c lb.; color-
ed hens, all weights 25sc lb.; roosters
and stags 21c lb. !

budget is $150.00 per month for
the frst six months and $173.35
per month thereafter.

Application blanks may be ob-
tained at the office of ; the City

POULTRY term help wanted. Steady

Men & Uomen Heeded
AT ONCE

FULL TIME OR PART TIME to save peach and
prune crops. Work either at the TERMINAL, Front j

and D.Sts. in Salem or PLANT at Liberty.
DAY SHIFTS 8:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M.
NIGHT SHIFTS 7:00 P. M. to 5:30 A. M.

. .PART TIME VICTORY SHIFT
7:00 P. M. to 11:00 P. M.

FREE BUS SERVICE to bring and take home work-
ers on night and Victory shifts in Salem and vicinity
of cannery.

LUNCH SERVED BY CAFE!

UIIITED GROWERS, IlIC.
Phone 36

v
This advertisement In cooperation with.

-
r ! Salem Canners Committee

employment Indoors. Ph . 22861. Lee's
Hatchery. - ;

Country meats KonoacK prices u
retailers: Country killed hogs, best
butchers. 120-14- 0 lbs. c;s vealers
AA 22xc: A 21;c; B 19-- 19 lie: C

culls 12-1- beef AA 214c: A

Preschool PUySchool; 13S1 State.
Ages 2-- 8. Part or all day. Ph. 843D.

CHILDCRAFT Nursery We pick up
and deliver 2993 Trade. - Ph, 21829

! Loans Wanted

Recorder at the City Hall, Salem, WANTED:; Filbert pickers starting
Monday, Aug. 18th. For informationOregon, where applications must

be filed. No applications accept 204c; B lfc; C 14c; canner-cutt- er

call 5088 or 3043.cows 14c; bulls, canner-cutte- rs

lambs AA 26c: A 24V.C: B 22' ic:

The prices below supplied by a lo-
cal grocer are indicative of the daily
market prices paid to growers by Sa-
lem buyers but are not guaranteed
by The Statesman: i

BUTTER, EGGS AND POULTRY
Adresea't Buying Prices

(Subject to change without notice)
BUTTERFAT U

;

Premium - 34
No. 1 . JU
No. 2 . I M
BUTTER PRINTS 1

A .48
B . .45V4
Quarters j 464

ed' after 5:00 p. nu Sept. 22.
C 10-2- ewes FS 12V4c; medium 12c;1944.1 . ?

ft 18ic. - . iBy f order of the Civil Service Cheese - Selling price to Portland FARM 4 LOANS
A. N Duncan I Ladd A Bush BideCommission, City of Salem, Ore-- - retailers: Oregon triplets 29.4c; daisies

29.Sc; loaf 30.2c lb.; triplets to whole-
salers 27c; loaf 27',ic TOB. i

Rabbits Government ceiling: Ave-
rage country killed to retailers 35-4- 4c

lb.; live price to producers 22-2- 4c lb.

Money to Loan
EGGS

SOn. -
If.-:-.!--

I I ALFRED MUNDT, 7
'

I i City Recorder and Chiefi
1 Examiner of Salem Civil;

0 1 Service Commission. S-1- 3-f

'it; 1 14rl5-16-lfl-2- 0. v:f !;;-.-- :- j5 1

Turkeys selling price to retail
Extra large ,",,,.
Mediums and standards
Pullets .ers; Dressed hens No. 1. 39 'i --43c lb.The 'Arabian pensinsula is half

as large as all Europe. . Turkeys Alive: Government
buyinsT prices: Hens 42c: toms

24

, J5
A Jl

ARE You interested tn meat cutting
as a profession t If you are and have
had some reUil cutters experience or
farm cutting experience, you can se-
cure immediate employment in a
steady position with full opportunity
to learn the business while you earn
a good wage. We are prepared . to
teach you. As a retail . meat cutter
you will be rendering a genuine war
time service to the community. Posi-
tions available both In and. out of
Salem. Apply Safeway Stores District
Office, Room 206. McGilcbrist Build-
ing, Salem.. ;. - ; y

WANTED: Eligible men or women
IS to 43 who are interested in steady
work with opportunity for advance-
ment in viUl food distribution field.
Get set now for a pleasant inside win-
ter job. Good pay while you learn.
Opportunities also for young men IS
and older going to school. Apply today.
Safeway stores district office. 206 Mo
Cilchrist bldg. -

POULTRY
Colored hens. No. 1;
No, 2 colored bens .MVac lb -- dresaed basis i

Onions Green 65-- uc dot. bunches.
Onions --4 CallfornU red 2 50; WalU 19Colored frys

The Original "YELWW FRONT' Drug and Candy Special Store Marion Creamery's Buying Priceswalla 2.00-- 2 00 SO-l- b. bag; Yakima 2.00- -1 (Subject to chance without notice)2.10; Idaho White Globes 2.45. per 50--
Ib.i bag.-- , I,- -- POULTRY

No. 1 springs
No. 1 hens - 3

Si
wool Government control.
Cascara bark 1944 peel 15c lb. '

Mohair 1942.! 45c lb.
Hops Nominal contract: 1944, SSc

LIVESTOCK
Spring lamb
Yearling lambUp; 1943. 75Ct 1940, DSC! 1947, 50C lb,

10c lb.: bid, isc; green buu ec up.
.,.1000

.7.00 to; IJSfr
.03

. 4.00 to 5.50

.4.00 to tM1 Ewes

Quick Cash Loans!
On any worthwhile secur-

ity Repayable in 12
months

Company Is locally owned and
,. .jj:' i.; Managed.

GENERAL FINANCE
! CORPORATION

!! - Phqpe 916S : f
136 S. Commercial St, Salem

PRIVATE MONEY
Auto And Truck Loans

Contracts j Refinanced
Money, for new and - used ears os '

trucks regaidiess of age. No de lay-
ering car and title and get the mqney.
You retain possession of vehicle,

i to it jnonths to repay.
Aftet S o'clock ubone S361 or 81143

Dairy cows
Dairy bullsPortland Grain Top veal 43.50

13.43
44.70

Top hogs. ISO to 240 lbs.
240 to S7 IOS.PORTLAND. Ore-- i Sept. 14 AP)

HOP PICKERS. .Extra footJ crop,
about 30 days picking sUrU August
23, pay 3VC ; excellent camp with
cabins, stoves, wood, lights, store, res-
taurant good water, gasoline can be
obUined for . transportation. Call at
ranch or write GOLDEN GATE HOP
RANCH. - INC., four miles south of
INDEPENDENCE. ORE. . -

Wheat futures and cash - grain un-
quoted, j . j135 II. Conoercial Sol Agents for Penslar Remedies for Marion Ceanty

Prescriptions Filled 1890-194- 4 : Pkoas 5197-972- 3 usn wdmi Did i : son wmte i.a;
soft white (excluding Rex) 1.43: white Stocks and Bondsclub 1.43: western red 1.43'i.;

Hard reo winter: ordinary ! l.s: id
per cent 1.44; 11 per cent jl.M; 12
per cent IJ0, j. Sept. 14 Help Wanted f Male1

STOCK AVERAGESMara wmte ttaarr: iu per cent i.4j:
30 13

, Indus . Rails11 per cent 1.46; 12 per cent Ml.
Today's car receipts: Wheat! 22. bar-

ley Id. flour 2. oata 3. millfeed. 2. 20.4Thursday 74.0

, i Schaefer's L

Corn Remedy
Will Do the Job!

Safely o. EasUy o Qaiekly
Permanently Painlessly

' Workers now employed tn war pro-
duction should not apply and will not
be considered for employment by em
ployers advertising tn this . section

for appointmentPrevious day 74.S . 26.5

60
Stks

SS.9
63 3
5J.S
55.8
50 4
36.4
49 3

13
UtU!
37 .0
37J;
37 a
38.4 ;

35 j;
35.1

' Your pharmacist has enlisted his skill
and experience in an all-o- ut effort to
keep Americans strong and well. Do
your part tojget fit and stay fit. At
the first signs of Illness call ' your
physician. Then bring, his prescript
tion to Schaefer's to I be filled ac-
curately and quickly. Stay well for
Victory! ' ,s . . i

Portland Livestock ROY II. SIMMONS
Regulated by state

136 8 Com I St Phone 16t M 1521

Week ago 74 J 2 i
Month ago 77.0 28.9
Year ago . 70.7 24.S
1944 high 781 29.S
1944 tow . ....69.1 22J

jt.K Woam. Mm Knmia man fnr
PORTLAND. Ore- - Sept. 14 (AP) UCA. .w. -

gas island. Postwar work, 'future. In-
quire Firestone Stores. 393 N. Liberty.

You may cat what you like
; when you like if you use

SchaeferYAnlacid
V Tablets 50c a tox

; r

Tte Excelsior Tress
will solve your problem . .
Come in and see them to-
day. :::::rKK;v

(WrA SaUble cattle ISO. total 225:
PERSONAL LOANSsalable and total calves SO; i market

moderately active, mostly steady: few EXP. Meat Cutter to manage mar
cutter-mediu- m steers T .00-11.- com $25 to $300iket Good working cond. Salary and

liberal commission to the right man.
Ph. 7323 or apply to Grand Central
Market 1SS N. High.PENSLAR V

mon heifers S 0; odd bead to
10.00; . canner-cutt- er ; cows 4.00-3.5- 0;

shelly ; cows down to 3.50; medium-goo- d
beet cows t .00; lightly- - sorted;

one load medium grade held above

BOND AVERAGES j ,
.. -- -- - 20 - 10 j 10 10

..- : r-
. Ralls Indus UtU Fogn

Thursday . Lsi.7 103.4 106.4 J
Previous day SS.S 10S.4 106 4 i SS.5
Week ago , ,.r sas 103a 106 S. , 68.8
Month ago SO S 105.3 10S 7 ; 67 S

Year rg" 105.T 103.2 62.5
1944 high 90 S 103.7 ,; 107.2 f SS.S
1944 low 794 104.T 104.7 i 63J

Lar:ci-cns- :r
made on salary, furniture, auto (no
insurance needed) No extra fees. Pri-
vate.:! Prompt. glS 05 a month repays
glOO tn full 12 months. Private. Prompt.
Come in, write or phono

rLOTHIMO Salesman. Exd. MiddlenTOEQcnznE seed. Permanent J. J. Clothes Shop.S. 50; few common-mediu-m bulls 7.25--
387 SUte.;.-,-- .: ,--1.30; odd Heavier Duns to a.75; few

good-choi- ce vealers 13.00-5- 0 choice
JANITOR. Douglas McKay Chevrolet

Personal Finance Co.
Room 123. Second Fir New BUgh Bldg.

SIS SUte St Phone: Salem 3181
Lie. 3. N. Anderson. Mgr.

Cow 430 N. Com'L Ph, 31SS.

liarrtma, & at ting, mn lnilfcwa tmd

torn mtmoik do t kcvv gortrtc oodbf.

49c

, 1 1 - Sehaefer'a . '

Herbal Dalsan
Is a tried and tested remedy
far relief of coughs doe to
colds. ( Thousands of Salem
folks hare found relief with
this famous formula. Harmless,
thorough, Inexpensive.

50C and S1.00

tan Baca mrai f

itsnnnttas ;

'. 'i . ' !

50c
WANTED: Man for steady lob. good

i i . pay. good hours. Ph. 109F11.

. The Twenty-Fou- r Hour
- Cold Treatment

Schncfcr's
I

BOOKKEEPER and Material Clerk.
13EII Ci U0E3EI1 Oroonlly Hooded

Day Shill I!o Say TJcrli ;
I

; Auto Loans
Willamette Credit Co.

STU ! FLOOR GOARD1AN BUILDINO
i LICENSE W M ISO

Phone 138, Dallas Machine Ac Locomo-
tive Works,- - Dallas. Oregon.

DAIRY Hand. Schlndlar's. S. Salem.C:!d Ca;:dc3 50 C
This is the official Penslar Remedy Store for Marion
county. You will find these preparations of highest quali-
ty and guaranteed to be exactly for what they are sold
and represented to be. .;

CHARLES 0. DADGBAVE

WM. H. SHERWOOD ;

CulCACO . - .

::imTio!i
V to oatomal to. .

rstsred prompt!

DCn-MA-M- OL

It's SluLbcrn!
Get Rid of the Itch and Palu

of Poison Oak. L'se

Heed's Lclicn

sdc d!oa.co
Sold Only at Schaefer's

The need is most vrgent. Without your help we cannot do
or bit tn processing the bountiful prune crops an Polk County

hills: Come Nowt Come all day from 7:30 a. m. r arrange
for half days. It takes lots of women oa belts to see thai only
good fruit goes Into cans. It takes men and students to track
and damp the fruit, r j

. . j - ,
t

.
'

AND TOU BUSY MEN: Why not exercise s bit-- between 5:00
and 9:00 or so evenings helping very tired fanners track
their loads aver the scales., .1

.
DIMM :37nfen9DUGSf

ffEST SAtDI lUONI 1111 1 ?

ACCREDITED TEACHER OF PIANO.
EVTEEJIIEDIATE ADVANCED

Vfabi Laaathw TaUrta

50c
HJ toorta ohtmont lot Mpad ikowonJ.

EOc Oc Phone 4617Studio: 723 N. Cottage St. ;

'ASK TUX PITTLSr- -

For Quickest and Most Lasting Relief w--
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